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As a special tribute to the school in celebration of its work for young people with autism, both One Can-

ada Square, the tallest building at Canary Wharf and the new Heron Building in the City agreed to “Light 

up Blue” in recognition of the worldwide campaign run by the Autism Speaks organisation. Children visiting 

this Friday were able to observe the lights from the top of the Cheesegrater and whilst they had their 

lunch in the beautiful grounds of St Botolphs Church. More photos to come after the holidays.  



  

 

 

 

School will re-open for the 18th April for the Summer Term.  

Parents Consultation Evening 

Thursday 5th May 

School Inset Day 

(School Closed)  

23rd May  

Middle  School Celebration of Achievement Afternoon 

12th July  

Half the school went to the top of The Cheese Grater Building and had the finest possible 

view of London. We certainly reached the height to see the sites! We felt very honoured to be 

invited! It was a wonderful experience for all! Nothing is out of reach for Oak Lodge students! 

We were honoured to meet Graham Stirk who is the architect of the building! 



  

 

 

On Friday 18th March, the whole school took part in walking or running to complete their mile. Some of the stu-

dents walked twice around the block, to complete their challenge and the others 

completed 20 laps around the MUGA. 

It was a lovely afternoon and the students and staff all enjoyed the opportunity 

to walk and talk. 

Top Sponsor money raisers so far 

Athena £215, Alicia £120, Safiya £60, Jordan A £50, Shirley £35, Sasha £33, 

Chinny £25, Kamron £25. At the time of writing the school has raised £543, if 

you have your sponsor forms and money at home, please could you try and bring 

it in , as we would like to add our money to the incredible £55,000,000 that the 

whole country raised on Friday. 

Thank you and well done 

All members of class 6 took off in little planes from the grass runway at White Waltham. They had great 

fun flying and were each awarded a certificate. Trouble is, they all wanted to go again and two  

members want to become pilots! Thank you to Daytrippers who made it possible for us to go! 

Class 8 had the most fabulous sunny day to visit Kensington Palace.  We learnt what it was like to 

be a princess at the palace. We tried on Victorian costumes, we smelt Victorian soaps and  

perfumes, we listened to Victorian clocks ticking and played with Victorian toys. We even saw a 

Victorian chamber pot! Well done class 8! 



  

 

 

Meet Sammy! 

Sammy is an African Pygmy Hedgehog that has been rescued and now homed at Oak Lodge 

School. 

He is being looked after by the Animal Care Option class. 

Sammy unfortunately, only has one eye, but this doesn’t stop him doing anything. He loves his 

wheel and his favourite food is mealworms. Yuk! 

Thank you to Live Music Now who came into school and ran music workshops. The  

students had great fun composing a sound track. 

To celebrate student achievements this term, Middle School held a Robotic Themed  

Assembly. Classes performed robotic dances and songs they have been learning in music. Form 

Tutors also gave out well deserved certificates. 


